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Vol. I. No. 3. CHESTER. S. CM reiDi^j OCTOBER 15, 
% 
T H E C O R N E R S T O N E 
Of the New Methodist Church, 
LaU Oct. 12, t W , »t 4 P. Mi 
PROGRAM. 
would have followed! The Anglo-
saxons arexharged with the spread 
of Christianity, and stand for all that 
is God-like.- - W e need have ho 
fears-about the materialism tliat If 
in.the world. The progress ol t|ie 
Hymn, read byfrev. D. & Mif- Anglo-Saxon nations is lighting up 
Lauchlin: 
.On this stone, now 1*1(1 with prayer, 
Let thy church rJflts}tronf? and fair; 
Ever, Lord, thy nainHheduwwmt* *•*« 
• Where we lay this corner-stone. -
Let thy Holy ClillcJj wbb came, . J 
Man from error lo reclaim, 
And for alnnerfl to alone, 
files* with thee thl* corner-alone. 
- May thy 8plrlt here irlve reit 
To Ihe heart by .In oppressed, 
And Ihe «e«ds oUrulh be sown, 
. Where we lay^WU-oorner-alone. 
Open wide, O God, thy door. 
For the outcait and Ihe poor. 
Who can call no houae their own, 
Where we lay thl» corner-atone. 
Prayer, offered by Dr. S. As 
Weber. - . .. . . . . 
Scripture selections,' rtei'd by Rev. 
H. C . Buchhol£r_ • 
. Hist^HUl ske tc lwead by R«y.. 
• CUnWtfs of s t o d ^ l n n o u n c r t i y ' 
Rev. J . S. Moffatt. 
. Contents deposited' in- stone, by 
Rev. A. N. Bruijson. 
Dedicatory sentence, pronounced 
by Rev. J . B. Campbell. 
Address, delivered by Rev. J . 
, Walter Daniel. WIA'A •!! il i'i 
Doxology. 
Benediction, by Rev. 8 / H . Zim1 
merman.' 
CONTENTS OF THE CORNER STONE. 
1. Book of Discipline. -
2. Minutes of the 11 ith session 
~ of the B . C . Conference. 
3. Southern Christian Advocate. 
4. (Nashville) Christian Advo-
cate. 
5. Woman's Missionary. Advo-
cate. 
6.' The Methodist Review, contain-
ing an engraving of Rev John Wes-
ley. 
, 7- Chester Reporter, 
' 8. Chester Bulletin. 
9 . T H E LANTERN. 
10. Historical sketch of Chester 
Methodism. 
11. Roll of Pastors and Presiding 
Elders from 183b to 1897. 
12. Roll of Church Membership. 
1 j . Roll of Church Officers and 
Building Committee. 
?i 14. Names of the resideht Pas-
1 tors of Chester, S. C. 
15. Names of Chester City Of-
ficials and Trustees of the Graded 
School of Chester. ' 
16. Letters from Masters James 
every corner ofethe earth,'and even 
the Chinese are.lnvestigatingChris-
tian civilization^ 
James to the Building Committee. 
17. Program of this service. 
18. ObiWMaa•*<—«»<iiahai0f 
TW ADDRESS. 
K e v . ' j . ' \ | . D a n i e j ^ ) 
having for s#/eral years set-
Chester Metgodlst church as pastor, 
was well qujlt ied to mak^ the ad-
dress at t h j laying of t t a ' cofner1 
r » stone on Tjesday afternoon. . He 
said that f*v congregations can 
claims be t t a record than this one 
for the past Jixty y, 
The-spea! 
pie can leavithei? 
ter testimonStl of their own estimate 
of holy th ink than their houses ol 
worship. BeWingeehMtalceinfiert' 
•with that, which is God's. Men 
; build worthy edifices, and leave 
them, to their children as incentives 
to wotshijp^&jR|t as we trace the 
• soul and inspiration of. a great artist 
'J through the lines he draws in .the 
? picture, so we read the church by 
its monuments. Paullnt i ls letters 
'. to the Corinthians gives great les-
• Sons of how to build. He drew his 
. lessons from the handiwork of the 
Corinthian people. God puts won-
derful forces into man's hands. 
I 'Mt. Danlel spoke of his strong 
f in Divine Selection, and used 
1 IKe and Its fruits as an illus-
If Paul's life' had been 
in conservative Asia instead i n l 8 j g . The tot was 
jrope, what'different results 
HS&ng L sir >a2(2?itSi-.4» 
HISTORICAL SKETCjl. 
' There are two versions concern-
ing the organization of a Methodist 
church in Chester. The first gives 
the year 1818 as the date of organ-
ization, with Mrs. Margaret Patter-
son-and her daughters, Mary Ann, 
Jane and Elizabeth Patterson, -and 
Mrs. Priscilla Terry, and othersof 
unknown names, as members. 
By this account the Reverend 
John Howard was the preadytr who 
effected tjiis organization, and he-
preached in the Courthouse of , the 
town. This version came from the 
Reverend Timothy Qpsey, and was 
transcribed by_, the Reverend John 
W. Humbert" 'The ReverendWim-
othy Lipsey was canyrftkd| 'and 
joined the church ' a t "Betfile'^n, 
in the lower section of the county, 
to the west of Blackstock. . 
The other version concerning { * : 
organization of Methodism in the 
town if Chester-gives the year 1837 
as the time. This is the s'tatement of 
the Reverend Abel M. Chreitzberg, 
D. D., who states that the organi-
zation embraced as members, Tim-
othy R. Lipsey; the son "of a Meth-
odist preacher, and Tor a long time 
himself an exporter, James Gra-
ham, Robin Walker, Mrs. PrisciJIa 
Terry, Adeline Stokes, and a colored 
man named Isaac McDonald. 
This was also the understanding 
of the Reverend Samuel LearJ^whft 
preached here aS early as 1835'. ' ff 
is agreed on all liands that there 
was no Methodistjjgyse of Worship, 
at Chester earlier ' than 1838, the 
Courthouse being used by them as a 
place of worship until, that date. 
About this period Dr. Chreitzberg 
writes as 'follows: "Few living 
know what Chesterville was sixty 
or seventy years ago. In 1830 or 
thereabouts, it was called Chester 
Hill, settled by many Scotctt Irish. 
The "Good Critter" abounded, and 
to many the name was clialiged to 
Chester Hell. There weYe no 
churches," the.Courthouse was used 
as such. Gospel hymns, prayers, 
Sermons, sentences, p l e a d i n g s , 
shows of all kinds, fun, frolic and 
profanity, all mixed together. This 
of course could not but. 'The Baptists 
Hemphill" Str'lrigfellow and V i l l i a i S t * " * first 1 0 P '°Je« a c l l u r d < 
and the material laid on the groUfld 
that year-- i 83b."' " . 
- I N P f < £ M W V » worshipped 
at Old Purity, a f e * miles ou t 
The Methodists'had no , church 
; j ea rpr j than (SmitlCs now Caper's 
> Chtpe i ; oiilyi a (ev£ members in the 
village. The venefebie Mrs. Terry 
(said to have occulted the lot now 
used a i the residenje of Dr. G . B. 
White, within s ig l j and hearing of 
tlits House) was tSe Matriarch oi 
Chester MethodisnS Her home was 
the preacher's hoiie. Maj. John 
Kenriedyjan Irish 
ftfp4 f f ] tt)//Aet6odists in those 
days. He was a Biptist. t 
Timothy R. Lipiey well repre-. 
sented the stalwaft Methodism of 
W i t ^ f M S M A B o n a l natijre was 
strong, and his sincerity beyond 
question. Robin Walker belonged 
to the ancient family of that name, 
noted as Charter Asbiirian Method-
ists oh Sandy River, .related to the 
Hardins, so long an<Mo well known 
as good Christians','-. Modest and 
almost diffident was Robin Walker, 
but liberal, as were all the Kaolins. 
Samuel Mobley lived near ii)" 1835, 
an active and liberal member.. He 
nated. by 
chief-^>fooioters-otV th»- enterpHse 
were Robin Walker, Timothy R. 
Lipsey and James Graham. The 
builder was~"George' McCormack. 
The house was of wood; Reverend 
Alexius M. Forstor was pastor, and 
Hartwell Spain was presiding elder 
Timothy R. Lipsey was class leader, 
toward and trustee, Robin Walker 
was trustee. The first house of 
worship was sold'in 1870 to the As-
sociate Reformed Church, but was 
used by the Methodists until 1872, 
at which time a brick church was 
erected on York street, at a cost of 
about four thousand dollars.-—The 
lot on which this building is situated 
was donated by William H. Hardin 
and the-late Giles J." Patterson. 
These .two, with George A. Albright, 
now dead, constituted the building 
comrnte*. This house was con-
structed J )y George_B, Anderson, 
and is q^brick. . In 1886 this build; 
ing was refifniished, 'renovated and 
improved, at a cost of fifteen hun-
dred doilars.; The pastor that y;ar 
was Reverend Tliomas E. Wanna-
maker, and the presiding elder was 
Reveren^ A. j . Cautlven. ,r , 
On'Sundiiy, the nt(v^of, ^pril, 
1897, there was a called meeting of 
the male menibersiof the churjh to 
consider the""a"d"visabliity'of'erecting 
new. parsonage. . TTiat meeting 
is held on the following day in the 
church, and was presided, over by 
George W. Gage. . A committee 
was appointed to consider the" »d-
isability of selling the old parson-
age property, or of erecting a new 
house on the old lot. - Through the 
chairman, this committee reported 
to another meeting of the congrega-
tion held" on" the ~i8th of "ApnirSF 
vising the sale of the present par' 
sonage building and the erection-of 
another on the same lot. 
At the conclusion of the commit-
tee's report, Mr. J... D.- Chikls 
moved that whereas Mrs. M. V. Pat-
terson had* offered to- donate a tot 
and twenty-five hundred dollars (to 
vytfijijjte !«d4edfl Iwjl.d^^pllws 
on his own account), the offer e e 
accepted'andpreparafioris'be'a't'once 
begun to build a new-church: After 
some discussion the motion was car-
'iedj and L. D. Childs. 'J. R. Sim-
rill and Mrs. M. V. Patterson wert 
appointed a commil^ee to solicit sub-
scriptions. At ' ahotner' congrega-
tional.meeting, held iad April, 1897, 
a building committee was appointed 
to undertake the work, composed of 
the following' Members, to Wit:'* L. 
D. Ghilds, George W. Gage, J . 
Lyles Glenn, William H. Hardin, 
Joel R. Simrill, Albert Steii)kuhler, 
Mrs. M. V. PattBs6h,'Miss Lizzie 
Cousar and Miss Annie Hardin. 
The 'Rev. J . E. Grier was there-
after added to the committee, and 
made c h i i i m h Y ' - y i i ' . ' - v / f t Q 
The action of fne dulrch in ap-
pointing the committee was con-
firmed by the Quarterly Conference' 
2d July, 1897. 
Meantime,. .about ; tlK.7 m U j c ; -pi 
May, 1897, Messrs. Hayden 81 
Wheeler, of Atlanta, were emplpyed 
as architects for the new building.' 
On 29th July,. 1897, the contract 
for erecting the house was let to 
Messrs. Wagner & Gorenlto, of At-
lanta, "for the sum of nine thousand 
nine hundred and twenty dollars. 
Dirt"was .broken on September 1 ith, 
1897, tind the" first brick was laid on 
the twentieth bf tl^e same month' 
The contract for seating the build-
ing ..was. awarded to - the Grand 
Rapids School Furniture Company, 
for the diss' to V.^ TXS't'.prTli-
. The corner stone of'this building '858, Miles Puckett 
was laid according to the Ritual 
the Methodist Episcopal Churdt,-
South, on Tuesday, October 12th. 
TheiM^mated c o ^ c f t t h e strue-
moved to the west. Mrs. Susan i f e b ,as follqws, to wit: ' 
Stokes, 6 , J . West and Mrs. Adeline House'. . . . . . J 9,920 
Sledge were worthy members^" t _ Seats. . . . 
p»e first house of jvorship was Glass . . . • . • . x i n n 
buUt by the Methodists in Chester, 
on what is now called Centres" 
- PUaUSHBO TUESDAYS. AND FBBWV*. .; 
•=^ ' l » . l^oo C i i . ~ 
'cornerstone of the baiiding 
donated by Mr. Joseph'Wylie, 
Associate Reformed church. ' 
jtortlon of the' lot was donated 
G . B. White, of the same 
. W. H. Murr presented the tin 
n which the articles were de-
•iri the corner stone. 
LIST OF PASTORS. 
following is. a. record of the 
:rs«ifc> served the Methodist 
I Church and the Methodist 
Church South at Ches-
terj"South Carolina, from the year 
i8jji to the year 1897: 
ster was incorporated with 
River Circuit in 1830, with 
woody and Henry Heath as 
Its. .i 
Dunwoody and William 
*'33, William M. Kennedy, 
din]> elder. 
2, J . H. Robinson and A. B. 
jilvary. 
}3, W. T. Smith and Whiteford 
anged in 1834 to Winnsboro 
Bit. 
4~'%, Bond English," Presiding 
JA, Joseph Holmes and J . H. 
fcfc' .... .. I.,.-:.,.:-...• 
•5, J . W. Townsend and Sam-
gekrd. 
fe^37, M, McPherson, Presld-
« e r . 
K , E. LeGett and W . t k. 
, S. W. Capers and W. C . 
d . " -- . 
'4i,-Hartwel|. Spain, Pre-
Elder. 
A. M. Forster and 'R . J . 
use. 
W. C . Patterson and Sam-
nsehd. 
Wi-.gjg^terson and W^C. 
McDaniel and Z. 
neSx. . .. 
ijr'Cfautee. Betta, 
ing Elder. 
184^, Daniel G . McDaniel and D 
J. Simmons.- ' 
1843, John Watts and J . A. Por-
ter. . 
1844, John Watts and J. W. 
WigMman. 
1845, P. G , Bowman and John 
Tarrant 
•846-'49, Nk Talley, Presiding 
Elder. . 
P. G . Bowman and W. G. 
" l87I,~E:"J.-MsyHirdie and R. D. 
Smart. 
1872, J. J . Kilgo. 
J . W- Humbert 
i873Pwilliam Martin, Presiding 
Elder. 
1875, Tliomas Mitchell and -G. 
W. Walker. 
l874-'75, W. H. Flemming, Pre-
siding Elder. 
1876, Thomas Mitchell and A. C . 
Walker, — -
I8T6-'79, Eyj. Meynardie, P 
siding Elder. 
At the Conference,j)f 1876 the 
town of Chester was-set up into a 
station. 
i877-*78; J. E Carlisle. 
1879-'8o, A. H. Lester. 
1880-'83, A. M, Chreitzberg, 
'Presiding Elder. 
1881-'82, George T. Harmon. 
- The Chester-District organized 
1883. 
1883-'84, John M. Carlisle. 
1884-'87, A. J . Cauthen, Presid-
ing Elder. 
: i885-'86, Thomas E; Wannama-
ker." 
1887- 89, H. F. Chreitzberg. 
1888-'91, A. M. Chreitzberg, 
Presiding Elder. 
1890, W. W. Daniel. 
-Jj89l.- '93, J- Walter Daniel. 
1892-'95, G. T:'Harmon, Presid-
ing Elder. 
1894, R. A. Child. 
_r895-'96, M. L. Carlisle. 
1897, James-E. Grier. 
UA89S the nilme of .Hie District 
was- changed to Rock Hill, and the 
Rev. J. B. Campbell was made 
Presiding Elder for 1896 and '97. . 
i . . . / — — s X 
BUCK KILGORE. 
Good Stories of th t Iron-Framed but 
Klnd-Hcartcd Texan. 
There are men 111 every Quarter 
of the Union who will regret to liear 
of the death of 'Judge Constantine 
8 . Xi 
P. A. M. Williams and F. 
X. leister. 
1848, P. A. M. Williams and M. 
L. Banks. 
1849,-Samuel Leard and J. W. J. 
jft 'Tm.'rj — r 
i8so-'53i S." W. Capers, Presid-
ing Elder. 
•8;o, Samuel Leard and J. O. A. 
Conner. 
1851, A. McCorquodale and E. J . 
Meynardie. 
185a,- William. Martin and R. P. 
Franks. 
. 1853, John A.Porter and William 
Smith. 
in 1854 the name of. the circuit 
Chesterville. 
. 1854, E. J . Meynardie. 
- 185;, James H. Ward. 
. In i8 ;6 the name of the circuit 
was abbreviated to Chesterville. 
-1856, J . H. Robinson and J.' M. 
Cline. 
1857, Samuel Townsend. 
•858-'6o, W. A. Gamewell, Pre-
siding Elder. 
i860, A. G.Stacy. 
i86o-%4i Robert J . Boyd, Pre 
siding.EHer. 
51860,. A. G. Stacy. 
,ia62*'63, John R. Piclfctt. 
' 1864-'67, Samuel. Leard. 1865 
•68. Presidine Hder. 
Presid 
gathering " 9 - K . a home to 
i x i n w ; ass. eveplne 
he was out 
re, of Ardmore, 1. T- For and, a moment later he ri 
' i"lluclc^Rl®!f?Vai''ir wirmwTetsu: 
notable man at this capital. In person 
he. was the typical Texan. Abov 
6 feet tall, above 16 • s 10 n e in 
Weight, above the average congress-
man in ability, above the average 
man in sincerity, straight as an In 
dian and as strong as an ox, "Buck ' 
Kilgore was a marked m»n..where-
ever lie appeared. It was the kick-
ing down of the door leading from 
the legislative chamber to the house 
Jobby that gave him notoriety. It 
was clia'racteristic of (lie man. He 
wanted to go into the lobby, the 
messenger shut the door in his face; 
lie knew he liad a right to go into 
the lobby without asking the con 
..sent of Tom Reed or any other man; 
Re raised his foot,'clotl*d in an en-
ormous cowhide boot, and kicked 
the door down, and went his way. 
The notoriety tluit attached to him 
on' acount. of the act was always dis-
tasteful to him. 
Except Dick Bland and A m 0 : 
Cummings, there was no more Dem-
ocratic looking mdn in congress. 
The boys on tlie Avenue called him 
"Buck"' and after lie kicked the 
Many of tKem hoisted of the honor, 
who drew on tlieio imaginations, as 
George IV-iiid when, he claimed to 
Have borne a conspicuous part in the 
battle of Waterloo.^ Kilgore did not 
have his boots sliined every day. 
When he first landed he took rooms 
011 C street; not far from the Capi-
tal. After breakfast he went out 
for a stroll. A cotored 
" your, 
asked "Buck." ' "George Wash-, 
ington," replied the 'boy. " I t ' s an 
honor I did not expect," replied Kil-
gore; "you Ca n pitch right in ." 
During the whole session " B u c k " 
would walk half a dozen squares to 
give that boy t h e job of shining his J 
war he was ordered 
. . c o u n t r y i n ^ 
o fa desener who Wid teen off the" 
" l a y o u f , 0 r a year. He was very-
hungry and very weary, . .He called 
at a house by the roadside and there 
lie found a woman just taking from 
lh£_5CiLa.. m«bUKOilEd, jdi icken. . 
The savor of the chicken made him 
ravenous, tfe had a Mexican dollar 
ill his pocket, which he had carried 
for years and to which he was much 
attached, but lie was bound tp have 
that chicken, and lie puljed out the 
dollar and proposed a trade—the coin 
. for the fowl. The lady said that the 
chicken was" for a sick friend and 
that she could not sell it. 
"But , " she continued, I'll jump 
you for i t . " 
"What do you mean?" said Buck. 
" I mean 'hat we will see which 
can jump t h e farthest from this 
doorsill out into-tlie gatil, and the 
on&.pf. us that jumps- the .farthest 
shali have both chicken and dollar;". 
"All right: tliat suits'me exactly," 
said Buck. The dollar was placed 
on the dish beside the chicken, and 
his guu was leaned against the wall 
by the door, and Buck slung his 
arms and made a tremendous leap.of 
over i 2 feet. He recovered with 
difficulty, and when lie turned to'ihe 
door there was the lady with his 
cocked gun-jn her hands, with the., 
butt against fi?r shoulder and finger \ 
on the trigger. - • . v 
' Now, you. just tlift the grav.el 
down that road, young man, or I':' 
make buzzard's-food of you before 
hell can singe a gnat ," she order-
ed. . . 
•* There was shoot in lier eyes and 
"buck and ball" in the gun. So, 
"Buck" flirted the tfraval."-hl« hmu? 
om swolen with impotent rage. 
By this time it was dark. Over 
in a field "Buck' spied a ginhouse. 
He went to it and climbed into the 
loft, lay down on.the floor and was 
soon fast asleep.' After a time he 
was awakened' by voices down be-
low. He listened and made the dis-
covery that one was a female voice, 
""jig 
sode to her companKr; who gavev 
vent to peal after pA| . of laughter. 
There were tlie chicken and his dol-
lar which he could see by the light 
of the tallow dip. Peeringabouthe 
saw his gun also.. There was a big 
hole in the floor of theioft , and just* 
as the man took hold of the UtsfTtdTS 
eat the chicken "Buck" pluhged ^ 
through that hole and seized his gun. 
Before .they recovered from their.as-
tonishment "Buik",-roared out," 
"Madame, you 'just'flirt- the gravel 
back home, and as for this gentle-
man he and I will flirt gravel to the 
office of the provost marshal. He is *§ 
tlie deserter that -I lave been after 
f ir a week. . 
There was shoot in "Buck ' s" w e 
now. The woman left. "B»ick" 
recovered, his dollar, ate the-chick-
en, and before midnight surrender-; 
ed his prisoner to the provost 
shall. It was w o r t h - a jouri 
across tlie continent to near "Biic 
tell the storj^.—Washirigton Pos/. 
Cotton Picker that Will Pldc. 
YorkviltS Yeoman,-Oct; | : k i 
settled fact that a cotton picking t 
chine hasNit .last been inv 
There is now one at work r\f 
Charlotte anAnxfiporter for.t.b»Qt£*j 
server has seen it and says the t 
chine is a wonderful inventiaij.,"5 
can cover eight acres 4 - ' ' ' " ' "' 
amount of cotton picked-
course dependent Upon tlie ; 
on the plant. The mbchihe's 
t be seen to be ap 
tlie plant passes 1 
the machine. with it* in 
needles, it is not broken in Jhe li 
Tlie half-open bolls are not I: 
the leaves even I 
will only take.ho|d < 
stance. The raactBiWi. 
ready for.(«le. 
Gen.' 
reer.ln 
mmm 
STATE NEWS. 
soon toT>e married to his Connecti-
cut girl. 
An effort is being made to arrange 
a iiriel>rsfeartfiTS"fforii Charleston 
to Nassau, and there is a possibility 
of success! 
Dispenser Scott^ of Columbia, 
will be prosecuted at the-approach-
ing term of court-oa-the charge of 
misappropriating public funds. 
According to Tie Stall, the com-
mittee is not meeting with very'en-
couraging success in raising funds 
for a street display at the State 
Fair. 
Past Assistant Surgeon W. B. 
Bratton, son of Gen. Jno. Bratton, 
was buried at Winnsboro last Sat-
urday, Kev. Benjamin Alston con-
ducting the funeral service. 
Some of the sophomores at the 
Citadel handled one of the new ca-
dets roughly in a hazing scrape, and 
they Wfill be required to answer for 
their conduct. ' \yf-4~ 
Hon. Josep/ Wofford Tucker, at 
onetime a prominent citizen of Spar-
tanburg, died on ibe 7th inst. at his 
7esFdchce irrSnnford, Fla., aged.. 77 
years.—Greenville Mountaineer. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 15, 1897. 
THIS PLAT BELONGS TO 
KEEP TO THE GRAVELED 
WALK THAT * 
LEADS INTO THEIR MAM-
MOTH ESTABLISHMENT. 
To^nlght I am a little child. 
—Mrs. M. W. Watson, Chester, 8; C. 
Chew? 
Government Report. 
Washington, Oct. u.—The cot-
ton returns to the department of ag- : 
riculture indicate an average condi-
tion on Oct. i, of 70.0 as compared 
with 78.} on Sept. I, a decrease of " 
8.3 points. The average condition 
October i, 1896, was 90.7, and the 
average condition on Oct. I, fof the 
last 10 years is74.f. > 
There has been a further decline, 1 
more or less marked, in every cot-
ton producing State,, the decline in | 
North Carolina being 17 points, in 
Tennesee 12, in South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida and Arkansas .10; 
in the Indian territory 8, in Alaba- I 
ma,'Mississippi-and Missouri 7, in 
Louisiana and Texas <5, and in Okla-
homa 5 points. Aorida is the only 
State in which the decline is not at-
tributed wholly or in large part to 
the long-continued drought. The 
Complaints of "no top crop" or of : 
an exceptionally small one are al- ; 
most universal, and the reports of 
small bolls and short staple are very 
nunjerous. Tfte only favorable re- 1 
porta are .those which relate to the 
condition of picking, which are in , 
the main everything that could be ' 
desired. 
The averages by States are as 
follows: Virginia, ,70; North Caro- , 
lina, 78; South Carolina, 74; Geor- ] 
gia, 70; Florida, 76: Alabama, *73; 
Mississippi, 74; Louisiana, jr, 
Texas, 64; Arkansas; 67;. Teijnes- ' 
see, 65; Missojiri, 74^  Oklahoma, 90: 
Indian Tcfltory, 8$. 
Bridget: "Y« give tj|im cows too : 
much salt.* : Milkman: "How do 1 
yer know?" Bridget: "Sure,.and 
Oi can till by th* milk, that'they 
dhr'iK too much water intoirety."— 
Credit Lost. 
Try Fischel's Tobacco. 
Smoke ? 
Try. Fischel's Cigars. 
Try Fischel's Fancy Groceries, 
Have You a O i r l ? 
Bait her with Fischel's 
Fancy Candies. 
Have You a B e a u ? 
Decoy him into Fischel's. 
PROFESSIONAL. 
Teacfiers and Otters 
Hiring official builneu with me 
will plcus take notice that my office 
dayi a n HOVDIVI and SATCKDAYI. 
w. D; KNOX, Cosnlr Snpemuiulnl <1 MmUu. 
THEO. L. SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT DOOR TO FAIR VIEW HOTEL. 
* BUSINESS LOC 
( — J-AtWwUMlDMUlOMrU 
( lead at WiTeenU a line. 
. *> 7 \ T . - J . 1 » - | n > . 
ALS. ; 
( D i m i U d undtr tW« 
« u — 
No advertisement* Inserted as read-
g matter. 
» d o to R a d e r ' a CUlhry. ovfr 
bookstore, and get a life size Crayon 
P o r t r a i t , for J>i.ooextra, with every 
.. jjozen Cabinets. 
J Mr. Edi tor : Owing to unavoiff-
iWe circumstances, I shall not be 
|ble to move into my ne\# stofe be-
fore November 1st, 1897. 
J o s . A . WALKER. . t 
Stray Colt. 
t 'Dark bay, very heavy tail, hind 
feet "white, .apparently 18 months 
to two years olq, came to my house 
Oct. 4th, will be delivered to owner 
oh paying for feed and this adver-
*" iement. W. H. GRANT, 
Oct. 13th., UmtbvS. C. 
I 
, LOCAL .NEWS. 
Rock Hill is now connected with 
JTorkville, by telephone. 
| .Sewerage pipes are being laid On 
Pi&ctttey. street. The good work 
progresses satisfactorily 
J If you receive this paper and are 
g0^4#uibyti6er, don't be afraid.that 
yo^will be called on to pay for it. 
' Cpurt "opep^fieTrtext Monday. 
The Mjminal business will probably 
be fmist>ed.in three or four days. 
Dr. W^ S. Gregg has greatly im-
proved his fine' property, known as 
the Cousar place, with new shingles 
and (oint. 
y " T h e insurance, agency of J.. W. 
Means'& Co. will be found in the rear 
. room of Hamilton's book store.about 
. the|ist|ofj!Soyemtaer. 
wilf -
zer. This is a great inducement for 
Tennessee and Kentucky men with 
horses for sale to stop here. They 
can 'obtain satisfactory accommoda-
tions; not-only for- themselves, but 
for their horses also. . 
The humorous ..comedy drama 
Joshua Slmpkins," will be seen 
at the Opera Honse~ Pridayven-~ 
ing, Oct. 22. It is a rural play in 
four acts, bound togetherby. an in-
teresting plot and produced with 
special scenery carried by the com-
pany. There is an abundance of 
comedy In the play, while there are 
many' fine specialties incidentally 
ntroduce* 
Date Changed. 
The Expositon announced in our 
Tuesday 's issue to open on Wednes-
day the 20th will 9pen Tuesday 
evening the 19th. 
Dissolution of Firm. 
The firm of D. Ehrlich & "Co., 
•Centre street, has recently dissolv-
ed. A. Ehrlich buying out-D. Ehr-
lich's interest. A. Ehrlich will con-
tinue the same business on Centre 
street, while D. Ehrlich will con-
duct the furniture business on Main 
street. Both of these stores afe 
well supplied with various articles 
iq the furniture line, and present 
a" handsome appearance.^ 
Tlr.' Gregg continue Ills im-
provements by brushing up his prop-
erty at the corner *bf Main_ and 
Wylie streets, .occupied by Mr, J 
" "L.,Simmons. 
^ The theme of the sermon at the 
Baptist church next Sunday morning 
• wtH be- " T h e mind that w a s in 
. Ch r i s t ^ - At night tjie pastor will 
f preach on "Christianity ' s Challenge 
to Doubt." 
We learri,though J theLancSster 
Ledger that.Mr. Samuel Friedheim 
has sold his. Lindsford plantation 
and stortsA jMetstsi Ji M-! Hough 
of Che^ferfjeid,' and Frank1 Hough, 
... of Fort Lawn; 
- Mr. Jesse H. Hardin obtained the 
prize.of offered by the Lock?rt 
Manufacturing C o m p a n y to the 
2 farmer who sold the largest number 
of bales of cotton at their mi.ll during 
month of September 
A gentleman from:Kentucky, who 
remained in our town several days, 
received a letter from his home stat-
ing that a vety serious drouth was 
prevailing in Kentucky, and that 
-they were haulfrife water ' six miles 
to gve to the stock. 
Mr. Gresham states that the 
over the G „ C . & N. Is not 
i-asOn account of 'the 
of the yellow fever; 
is reas6n he has not supplied 
>y people with meals 
fi?1 A SK .HP«&2Le. 
ate Williams, y e s t e r d a y 
with stealing cotton from 
field. Hi#;case was dismissed 
account of Insufficiency of testi-
y on the part of the prosecution. 
B. Caldwell, Esq., represented 
defendant. 
circus company will perform at 
jilace In a few weeks. Of 
there will be those who will 
rjise a sufficient amount of money 
t ^ g o t o t h e clrcus, but are entirely 
f poor to take a county paper, investment in THE LANTBRN I afford More permanent pleasure t y n the drcus. Try it, 
•A Chester lady attended an Old-
tane'quilting porty at Blackstock, 
aad wrote a spicy account of it to a" 
d u t c h paper. When the quilt was 
dfehed , the cat was brought in and 
upon the. outstretched quilt, 
was held aloft bv the eligible 
o^nie. 
'out. 
to turn up. 
Km 
ring 
quid< work. 
Mrs. J . A. Tobin, and children, 
have returned to Barnwell, and Mrs. 
Harry .to.Saiisbury, after attending 
the festivities of the golden wedding 
<5'Mr. and Mrs . 'T .T. Cassels. 
Fire at Rode H11L 
Last afternoon, the large livery 
stable owned by S. Friedheim and 
occupied-by (Cerr and Heath, was 
burned, together with three tene-
ments near by. Of 56 head of stock 
In the stable, all were saved except 
one horse, which was in a box stall 
and overlooked.- The buildings 
feed stuffs, vehicles and otl)er things 
lost are valued at about (10,009, 
insurant* about £7,200. 
""Penooali from Richburg. 
Mr. R. A. Stephenson, of Ross-
vi|fe^  and'MIs? Dell Clarkson, at 
Richburg, were married bn the .1 j t h , h l s r | r t , ^ A t . t h e condusionof this 
, . . . . — £ 3 E ^ _ - _ _ — _ 
hearty congratulations and good 
wishes of the whole company were 
showered upon the old and the young 
together. May the career of the 
young couple be as eminently hap-
-fy,-ff<6yeious'and«ssg&! *!?st of 
the old has been. 
The writer was accorded the' hon-
pr. of presiding at the_table, with the 
aged bride and groom on his right 
and the young bride and groom on 
A Brave Woman. 
Miss Annie May Lipsey will com-
plete her course-for trained nurse, 
In-New York, lri.a mouth, when she 
will return home, after an absence 
of two years. During this time she 
has been called upon to grieve, far 
from home and among strangers, for 
the loss of her mother, yet she has 
dung to her purpose with a tenacity 
that forbids the suggestion of fail-
ure. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. J . C^ McLure is now treas-
urer of Bethel Presbytery. 
Mr. afld Mrs Nutt, of Norfolk,-are 
vialting at Capt. E. P. Moore's. 
We learn that Mr. Elihu Gladden, 
of Beckhamville, Is quite ill. 
Dr. S. M. DaVega was called tb 
Yorkville Wednesday on profes-. 
sional business. 
Mrs^. G. Brice, left this forenoon 
for a ten days visit to Mrs. McCaw 
at Yorkville. 
S. E. McFadden, Esq., spent 
Thursday in Columbia on profes-
sional business. 
A. G . Brice, Esq.,~wentto Char-
lotte,- N.#C.,Jthis^morning onprofes-
sional business. "*.••- J 
v Willie,Fudge, who arrived hofce 
fifcnj) Nashville!-Monday, is qiite 
feeble. ; 
Mr. T . A. McNInch, of Lowjy-. 
vlHei thinks cott<*f, WpetHlly Jon 
sandy land, will turn out e$en 
lighter than expected. J 
Mr. W. S. Barber, of the eastjrn 
portion of the county, who has bjen 
in Texas three years, was in ouiyf-
fice this morning.' Me thlriks TeSas 
a good country. 
Mr. H. W. Hafner, agent for toe 
Elberton OU Co., and the Southern 
Oil Mill O) . . is rebuilding the <»t-
tonseed warehouse lately destroy-
ed by fire. 
Major G . W . F. Harper, 
of the Carolina 8k North-Wi 
Railway Company,. spent 
night In the city, and on Ti 
he and Superintendent N i c h 
started on an inspection tour jof 
instr 
The greater part of the cotton in 
this section has been picked, and 
some of our farmers say it will not 
tiifn out as much as they thought it 
woul^. 
T h e people are beginning to 
gather corn. Very few oats sown 
yet. Turnip patches are la te "on 
accsunt'of t h e recentdrouth: —" 
There are some good cotton pick 
a w -nr-thir-scvliuii. -WiH:bcitner, 
at j p. m., at the residence of Dr. 
W. D. K. Wylie, brother of the 
bride. 
Misses Margie Witherspoon and 
Addle Carter, of Lancaster, who 
have been visiting friends here, 
have returned home. 
Miss Lois Drennan, who has been 
visiting her home at this place, re-
turned Monday to her school at 
Clover, S. C . 
Miss Amie Barber is visiting her 
brother,' James A. Barber. 
Mr. F. H. Barber, of Rock Hill, is 
in towtTto-day. 
' Mrs. J . C . McCullough, of Lewis-
ville, died on Wednesday last from 
accidental poisoning with strych-
nine 
Miss Mary Wylie is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Hicklin, at 
Guthriesville. 
Mr. J . Amory Crockett, who is in 
business at Heath Springs, came 
home on a visit to his parents last 
week. 
. The "Royal Three," successors 
to the "Big Four," were pfcfsedto 
have their president with them one 
night last week. 
"The Lonely One 
AWcddlagand a Golden Wedding. 
The" celebration of the fiftieth an-
niversary of the mauiage of Mr. and 
Mrs. T . T. Cassels, toy a reunion of 
the children and grand^tjildren, to-
gether with other'invitetl guests, at 
the old home in Chester county, S 
C. , on October the 12th, 1897, was 
one of those occasions strangely in-
termingled with the gla'dness and 
sadness of matured years of experi-
ence on the one side, and youth-
ful hopefulness on the other. A 
half century of actual experience 
in the hard battles of life, side by 
side, especially t h r o u g h such 
years as from 1847.10 1897, accom-
plishes much in the removal of that 
blushing bashful'ness and tedious ti;. 
midity which usually characterize 
the young couple in approaching the 
marriage altar. Fifty years have re-
moved the embarrassment of youth 
and developed these old people into 
the sturdiness and settledness of ma-
tured character that produces an air 
of composure upon all about them. 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. T. Cassels have 
been for many-years as the pillars 
of New Hope Church, and of the so-
ciety of that neighborhood. Repre-
senting as they do a-type of indus-
t ry , citizenship andciyistia^ity be-
coming to the times, they - liave ex-
erted a wholesome Influence upon 
the community and- made many 
lastingfC lends. 
The day was propitious, preced-
ed.by a few showers that cleared 
the sky, lightened the atmosphere 
and. allayed the dust in travel, a 
bright autumn day, with a few. vel-
v e t y clouds moving majestically 
across the deep blue, and seldom ob-
scuring the face of the sun; 
The guests whp were invited, to 
celebrate "The Golden Wedding" 
began to assemble about ten o'clock 
and sopn detected from gorgeous dec-
orations and significant inscriptions 
In hall and parlor, that " tha t which 
hath: been is ye t . t o t*._" Just, at 
noon the suspicious guests were as-
sembled in the parlor and the • noise 
of conversation which-had already 
assumed a lower and more solemn 
tone was flushed by the sweet mei 
odies of the wedding march, execut' 
ed by Miss. Mattle Mills, of Black-
stock, and the appearance of chil 
drea laden with flowers marching 
leisurely down the stairway, imme-
diately followed by attendants, and -
finally by MUss. Kathlene L. Cassels, 
a grand-daughter, and Dr. David M. 
Provence, of fairfield,, w ho- with 
their attendants took position 
__HI 
most delightful feature of the pro-
gram, the president raised the ques-
tion as to whose wedding the occa-
sion really celebrated, and Mr. J . H. 
Buchanan, editor, of the Chester 
Reporter, was requested to sit as 
Judge in the case, while Mr. J . K. 
Henry, ^ as dist. solicitor, was to rep-
resent the State in prosecntion, and 
Geo. W. Gage, Esq., the defend-
ant, the remaining guests acting as 
jury . . After toostful and tasteful 
representation on both sides the-
Judge decided that it was clearly the 
golden wedding of Mr: and Mrs. T . 
T. Cassels,. and that inasmuch as' 
the young couple, in response to the 
solemn questions propounded in the 
parlor by the minister, had unani-
mously replied that they w o u l d ; 
therefore, it is also their "wooden" 
wedding.l' I" thisdecision all the 
jury most heartily concurred by say-
ing " a y e " and arising from the 
table. 
In a few hours the crowd began 
to disperse. Ah! yes, to disperse, 
aritfmay be, never all to "meet again 
in-thls-world- May-the great and 
good Father go with them and keep 
them all. 
J . E. Mahaffey. 
Lowryville, S. C. , Oct. 14, 1897. 
Luido Letter. 
We have heard the first edition 
of THE I.ANTERN highly spoken of, 
and*many of our citizens speak of 
giving it their support. 
Recently a number of our young 
people^have-gone from home to take 
up t lwr -studies -in the coliege of 
theirchoice. Two sons of Rev. C . 
B. Betts, with Fred AttyB»*i. and 
our young friend Samuel Martin, 
are at Due West; and Wofford 
College* has as our representative 
Mr. James Lynn. 
The Mannetta Mills Mfg. Co., 
which is the successor to the old 
Fishing Creek, has recentjy_ raised 
its dam about two feet. This"will 
add greatly to the power, and it is 
thought that this will give them 
water enough to turn all of the ma-
chinery even when the creek is at 
its lowest. -
At present this plant is running 
eleven hours per day, but the man-
ager, our genial young friend, B. 
W. Heath, informs us that by the 
29th inst. they hope to put on a 
night force also. 
Mr. Arthur Lynn, who until; re-
cently has been in college at Rich-
mond, Kentucky, is now at home 
Arthur is one of our most popular 
young men and- (t. is to be hoped 
that lie will remain with us perma-
nently. 
On Tuesday night the ladies of 
the A. R. P. Church gave an enter 
tainment at Edgemoor. We have 
not heard what the receipts were, 
but hope that it was a financial suc-
cess. 
Our merchants have generally 
bought large stocks of goods, expect-
ihga heavy trade.'but owing to the 
shortness of the crops and low prices 
.of cotton', trade will hardly, come up 
to their expectations, 
Our leading farmers now concede 
that there mil be n a d e not over 
two thirds of a cotton crop in this 
section. 
The com crop is good but not up 
to the average of the last few years. 
FARMER. 
Harrison Edwards, colored, was 
run over, by a shifting engine f t the 
Southern this morning and had both 
legs badly mangled.. 
The cadets say there has Been no 
hazT ig at the Ci t idd since it was 
abolished by themselves t h r e e 
cuH ago. There is some guying at 
and sfme are overcome, by 
who works for NTT. Taylor, went 
to the field some time about the firpt 
of September, and, starting after sun 
up, picked orte hundred and sixty-
eight pounds of the Peterkin cotton 
by half-past eleven o'clock. 
The young people of the com-
munity had an entertainment at Mr. 
W. J. Keller's on-the night of the 
eighth inst. 
Prof, and Mrs. D. B. Busby, of 
Saluda county, have been visiting 
Mrs. Busby's father, Mr; C . W. 
Faucette. Both Mr. and Mrs. Busby 
taught for four or five years In this 
community. He had the-best school 
in Fairfield county. Had, several 
times, as many as seventy or eighty 
pupils. ; 'The writer will long remem-
ber the pleasant and profitable time 
spent at the Crosby Institute, under 
the efficient management of these 
-eminent teacheis. 
Mr. D. E. Anderson, of York 
county, is teaching the school at 
Feasterville. Miss Eugenia Doug-
lass, of Albion, is teaching the 
school at the Crosby Institute. 
Both of the above mentioned school 
have a good attendance of pupils. 
Mi4. Frank Thayer, of Iowa, is 
visiting at Mr. W J. Keller's. 
Several of" our young men Jiave 
bought bicycles. Mr. Treznan 
Wolling, not long since, rode two 
and a half miles in ten minutes over 
a road with three hills in it. Pretty 
good speed for a wheelman in the 
country, where he came in contact 
with two or three sand flats, which 
tended to impede his progress. Mr. 
D. P. Crosby rode a bicycle from 
his house to Chester, a distance of 
sixteen miles, in.one hour and fifty 
minutes. Pretty good for that dis-
tance in a hilly country. 
It is rumored thafMr. Crosby in 
tends to move to Chester 
this-winter. Mr. Crosby is 
terprising and public-spirited c! 
and his many friends will regr 
him to leave the community. 
r I am yours truly, 
ROBT..R. JEFFARE^ 
""Oct. 14, 1897. 
Items From HaliellviUe. 
Dr. T. W. Smith, of Kinarils, 
Newberry county, is visiting Mr. 
ft. S. Durham. 
Mr. James Robinson, of Coving-
ton, Ga., who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Robinson, and 
other relatives, left this week for 
home. 
Miss Mary Joe Witherspoon, of 
Yorkville^ is teaching at the Hal 
sellvtHe""AcWemy. 
Miss Ipez Hunter, of Chester, is 
visiting at Mr. M. J. Colvins" 
Messrs. J . T. Castles and R. C . 
Grant, who have been visiting re-
at Beaver&fetr(as t 'Suniaynigrrr . ' ' 
Mrs. David Weir, a lady of about 
seventyi years, died last-Saturday-
night and was-buried at the Beaver 
Creek grave yard Sunday. Rev. 
J._ H. Yar£v»v»h conducte^ the 
funeral service. . Mrs; Weir wag,a 
good, pious lady and was a member 
of Beaver Creek Baptist church for 
a number of years. '• 
THE LANTERN is a welcome vis; 
itpt. for- it cpmcs_ twice a -.week fUIT~ 
of news, and the latest. Those 
who have seen a copy of the paper 
give it all praise. 
Much success to THE LANTERN 
and its able editor. 
M. G. 
Oct. 14, 1897. 
Chester Feels Interested. 
The many friends of Mrs. Maud 
McLure, formerly of our town, will 
-be pleased to hear of her achieve-
ments in music. She recently dis-
played her great musical talent be-
fore admiring audiences in Colum-
bus and Atlanta.. Her. laliperform-
ance was in the latter city and is 
happily mentioned in a late issue of 
the Atlanta Journal, in which this 
paragraph occurs: 
Mrs. McLure,' who assisted Mr. 
Browne, has a contralto voice of 
wide-range,-which has been cultiva-
ted to a high state of p e r f e c t i o n . 
While there is a strange quality— 
perhaps altogether original quality 
\vould be better—pervading her reg-
isters, it is altogether charming and 
but adds to the interest one feels in-
listening to this lovely Southern wo-
man,whose attractiveness of appear-
ance and mapher is only exceeded 
by the excellence of her artistic 
work. 
Statement. 
Mr. Editor: 
As there seems -to be some mis-
understanding amongst- the 'policy 
holders in the Farmers' Mutual As-
sociation in reference to the loss 
sustained by Mrs. M. J. Brown, of 
Rossville, who. is a policy holder in 
said association, the following infor-
mation is respectfully submitted: 
Dwelling house valued a t . . $1,650 
Furniture in same 400 
Cook's house adjoining— 25 
Total v a l u a t i o n ( 2 , 0 7 5 
j j r s . M. W. Robinson's fur-
niture in Mrs. Brown's 
/"fBiKtft insip&l for 17 j 
Estimated value* of furniture 
saved 16 
t i ) 9 
Assessment for back debt of 
the association 400 
Mrs. Brown's loss brought 
down 2,011! 
Aggregate assessment . . . $2,550 
1 trust that this explanation will 
be satisfactory to the policy hotdefs,, 
and to that end you will pleasepub- " 
lish the above; and much oblige. 1 
Yours respectfully, . j • 
W. S.Brown, 1 
Agent. 
T. Ross Robinson, postmasttjr^ ^ 
Charlotte, has been superceded b j 
J . W. Mullen, a Republican'^ 
Good Coffee ! 
THERE AttE TWO THINGS TO LEiRfl .j 
-A.IN BUYING GOODS : .;f 
1. To the MOST for the PRICE, 
a. To get the} BEST for the PRICE. 
In Buying Our Coffees 
YOU GET THE SAME QUANTITY AT,' 
SAME PRICE THAT YOU PAY BOItf 
COFFEES. BUT I GOOD JUDGES J 
NOUNCE THAT THE MEASURE OF 
1TY IS MORE LIBERAL. 
MORAL: Investigate; • Give us an Order. 
Wm. LINDSAY; 
2113B3! 
A.HILDRETP-
.5' "T^*C?oprr^ht mft. irr th« Author.l 
• flflAPTKHTf,* . 
Why ho should hare cboseu snob • 
•pot for hls.dwolling uo ono oculd Im-
agine. Tbe "Valley of Death," the old 
8panlsh settlers had called it, and it de-
terred Ita title, for a mow utterly hope-
- lees, desolate, barren region was not to 
be found In all Arisooa. Within lamin-
ates' ride from the fort there were half 
odoaea excellent "sections" supplied 
with" abundance of rich bottom grass, 
wood and wnter, any one of which- he 
might have bad for tbo taking; to say 
nothing of contiguity to tbo post—no 
•null matter In a country where any 
day in the year one might bo caiicrt upon 
to defend one's life ond property against^ 
the Tory wont savage* on tho>globe. 
But Omer ignored all such considera-
.. tlons. A dqputa^pu, of wbioh Z was 
ooe, went out?ro*rtbo fort ono day to 
warn him against the folly of his course. 
Be recoiled us with grave courtesy, lis-
tened to wltkt wo bad to urge, but polite-
ly declined our advice. The spot he hod 
oboeen suited his purpose, bo said, and 
be saw no reason to change. 
We argued with blm, representing 
his exposed situation, the absolnto oer-
talnty, sooner or later, of o visit from, 
jtbe marauding Apaches, which of course 
meant robbery, arson and murder and 
the Impossibility of timoly aid from the 
fort, but argumcut, warning and re-
monstrance were vain. He was inflexi-
ble, and we retired in a dudgeon, for be 
vary frankly intimated that he was not 
at all grateful for our interference apd 
preferred to be left strictly to himself. 
He had selected a dwelling place which 
be believed neither whites nor Indians 
would dispute with him, and all that he 
asked was to bo let alone. 80 be told us 
. to plain terms. 
He had built himself a hut of split 
"**^ 6ypresa logs chinked with clay and 
thatched with the broad, toogh leaves 
of. tbo sand palm, whoso thick, 6ilj 
fronds abed water liko glass. The hat— 
Jacale, the Mexicans call It—was divid-
ed Into two apartmeuts, tbo larger occu-
pied by his mustang and the smaller 
by himself and his setter .dog. Other 
companions bo.bad none. 
I caught a glimpse of somo books in 
a rack against tho walL There were an 
Inksta&d, pens and paper upon his pine 
table, under which .were carelessly hud-
died a Winchester repeater, an ammu-
nition belt, a bunting knlfo and a huge 
revolver. He wore a cheap flannel shirt, 
roach trousers thrust into common, 
awkward boots hoavily spurred and a 
cheap slouch felt hat, but I detected a 
•ait of flno black cloth banging in a 
corner of the room, and there were 
other evidences of past refinement about 
tbo plaoe, more or less hidden, but still 
evident to an observant oyo. 
"Confound tbo fellow I" growled 
Lieutenant Reed os we rode homeward 
discomfited ond Irritated. "Ho will lose 
his scalp ono of these daya. Serve him 
tight, too, the obstinato beggar! Bat 
there is something about the msn I like 
la spite of his airs. I'd give a month's 
pay to know his past history." 
• "Perhaps it's tbo old sordid story," I 
suggested. "A scrapo of some kind. 
Short in his accounts, a sudden exit, 
and all tbe rest of i t " 
"No," replied Beod positively, " I am 
sure it's nofcjbat Ho is'no common 
rasoaL I'd stake my commlMiou 'on 
t ha t " 
. 1 wroed with him, «nd oar roboft 
paly itimnlited my cariosity tbo mora 
•ml made mo tbo mot* dcWrmlotd to 
f u a t n t s tbo myttory •arroandiug tho 
•tnngfl m u living alone oat then la 
the "Valley of Death." K week later I 
rode to Omer'i jaoale by myaelL 11* 
us, aald ID a .tern, abrupt tone: 
"Well, tir, what do 70a want?" 
I MU ao dlsconoerted that for the 
momoat I had no aniwer ready. 
"Why do yoa come here,'" he went 
A messenger oa thff b « r f l r O Tlee* 
mustang had been dispatched to warn 
him of tbe danger, so that he rblgbt not 
undertake tbe journey from the station 
at Quadalupe over a region aire to be 
infested by, the Indians before be could 
reach the fort But those of us who 
loStw Colonel Montgomery bad . little 
expectation that oar warning Would 
affect him, except indeed to confirm him 
in his'determination to mnko the trip, 
for in plain truth there was not a more 
obstinate, pigheaded old fellow in tbe 
service. Ho had but to receive a word 
to Its 'sheath;-then, timing-sharp apoa t-of athrioe, howsoever respectfully-word-
-ed,"fromjen inferior to decide Mm im-
movably against i t Moreover, be knew 
nothing of Indian warfare, hi* new ap-
pointment to our post being his first 
oommaud beyond tbo Mississippi, but 
when I have givon it to be under- j for that very reason be would be tbe 
stood with sufficient plainness that 1 j more certain to resent suggestions from 
desire no visitor*}'' ! thoso whose experience might have 
" You -are, hardly courteous, sir," 11 taught blm something. 
managed to reply stiffly. J "He will be sore to try It," grumbled 
" I have no intention of being so," be ! Reed, "ond before tomorrow aigbttbot 
mid in tho same uncompromising tono. devil Colorado will bo in the Skano 
" I .wish toseonobody. I wish to be left f pom. A littlo scalping might do the 
entirely to myself. ,1 established myself ! old fool good, but I am thinking of the 
in this barren spot hoping that I should j women." 
escape intrnsiou upon my privacy, but' Tho result of our council was that I 
that I am to bo persecuted by started at daybreak on the foLTowing 
morning with o troop to effect if possi-
"Witt, sir, what do you leautf" 
was at borne, engaged in akinnlng a 
freshly killed antelope before the door 
d XU bat. while the hungry dog sot by, 
axpeetadt of his share. 
... He gavo meaoold and frowning re-
bat I was prepared for that and 
id myself uninvited upon a horse-
stool to wait until bo should hove 
kU woijt. I uttered borne oom-
ofttotbe weather in tbe ef-
oonversation, but be 
4 3 impertiueut idler who tukes It in-
fo his bund to foroe himself upon rue.'" 
"Yen have said Quito enough, sir," I 
retorted contemptuously. "You are 
njya your own ground hero, and Iom 
on intruder, as you futimate, though I 
trust not at^Jmpcrtiucnt ono. I beg 
your pardon and bid you good day." 
Ho colored and looked uncomfortable, 
but said nothing, as I turned aud walked 
quietly to where my liorse was fastened. 
As I was preparing to mount however, 
be called to me lu an altered tono: 
•--•''-Wait a moment, sir. 1 ask your 
pardon most sincereJyv I am conscious 
that I have treated you. very shabbily. 
There are reasons"—bo broke off and 
added—" but accept my apologies and do 
mo tbe favor to enter my house, such 
as it is." 
His conciliatory manner backed by1 
my consuming curiosity placated mp 
very readily. I turned bock and accept-
ed his offered hand. "Como In," ho 
said. "Your ride must have given yoa 
an appetite, and if you can put up with 
on antelope steak broiled upon tbo 
coals Join me at dinner. I cAn offer you 
po better fare." 
I think my frank acceptance of his 
invitation did more to establish friend-
ly relations between us than any amount 
of talk woald hove done. I oto bis 
^ntelope steak Vrith hearty apprecla-
'tiou. After an hour's conversation, dur-
ing which I learned no more of his past 
history than I knew at the beginning, 
I bade him farewell audrodo away. 
Ho invited me to como again, bat 
begged mo to keep my visits a secret 
from my fellow officers at -the fort Oth-
erwise, bo added, with o melanoholy 
smile, b« would be forced to pull np 
stakes and seek seclusion still deeper in 
the heart, of tbe desert 
CHAPTER IL 
I kept his counsel and thereafter mado 
a practice of riding out to bis jacale 
onco or twice a week. 
He always we loo mod me as if glad to 
see me, and I think be really came to 
liko me. But I mado uo advance in his 
ooufldencc. The smallest allusion to tbe 
past turned him oold and stern in an in-
stant I gathered from bis talk that he 
. had once been well to do, bad oocupled 
some station in tbo world ond was not 
ignorant of the customs of good society. 
Bat beyond that I could not lead him by 
my most cautious ond skillful diplo-
macy. 
Ouce indeed I caught a glimpse of his 
secret though so vaguo that it revealed 
nothing, through an outbreak of passion 
which really deepened tbo mystery. 
I bad been pressing blm to give up 
his unsocial habits and to visit the post 
We bad a smsll contingent of ladled 
there, I told blm, wives and relatives of 
tbe officers, who would be pleased to 
add him to the number of their friends. 
Ho smiled, but shook his bead in his 
obstinate way. 
"Con»e, now," I said persuasively. 
" You will fad yourself a favorite, I as-
sure you. Besides, wo have Just insti-
tuted a tennis club, and you would be 
exactly tho man"— 
I stopped short literally appalled by 
the change In his features. His face be-
came livid, be started to his feet and 
stared at me with an expression of min-
gled rage and misery. 
"Tennis!" he rather shrieked than 
said. "Ybu invito me to take port in 
Vabdererra the faeatif tM e S d . which 
haa deprived me of nerythlng I held 
dear oa earth I" 
"Bot tennlal" I : replied In f^atter 
amazement "Sorely ao Innocent and 
. barmleai an amaaemont"— / 
"InnooentI Harmleaai" ho repeated. 
"Xao. it haa mads ma a criminal worse 
than a murderer. It haa devoted 
tihlle 1 lire to andlete hopele* 
mono." 
I could do nothing bnt gaze at hln 
himnlf with a great effort and iank 
baok Into hia'aoat, wiping tin dropa of 
•went from nia forehead. 
"Pardon mo," he aald faintly. 
muit aeuai a madman to yon, bat I 
bars aanoiatloaa of the moft painful 
kind with that amuaemont" I aaw 
that be could not bring himself toutter 
tbe name. "Flean forget what I hare 
•aid and do Dot meBtiop that—that «uh 
ject again."--
I promised and left hlm.eoaiiderubly 
spwt by my; experience. , 
On m y « u » to tbe fort I found 
garrlaoa'in a atata of unwonted excite-awe-sj* -
tbclr mountain fpstneeses and were 
barning,.destroylng sad murdering in 
their customary fashion. "Within tbe 
ble the rescue of the colonol and his 
party. 
"X question if you will get therein 
tlmo," said Reed. " I t will be touch and 
go anyway. But you can try i t If be 
loses hi* hair and tbo women are car-
ried off, he'll havo nobody to blame but 
bimseli " 
We had ridden hard for four hours 
without meeting with any disturbing 
sign, when Sergeant Jennings, who 
was acting asndvanco guard ond guide, 
brought us to a sudden halt ite had 
dismounted and was bonding over.some. 
object in tho short turf. I got out of the 
saddlo and Joined him. 
What is it?" I askod. 
A white man has been over this route 
not two hours ahead of us," be replied. 
Who is her* 
"Why not an Indian?" I inquired, 
studying tbe deeply indented track. ' " I 
i l 
m 
<§> 
"irhatUUT talked. 
It is o sbod hoof, but that is. no 
proof. Two-tbirds of tho Apaches ride 
stolen Ihorsea." 
"True enough," responded tbe ser-
geant leading mo o fow steps farther on. 
"Bat what do yoa say to this?" ' And be 
pointed to tbe fresh and sharply out-
lined print of a boot sole. His horse 
picked up o stone bore, and ho got down 
to dig it out Ho broke hit lackknlfe In 
doing i t Seel" Ho hold up n Lit of 
pointed . steel. "Thou bo spurred oa 
agaiu liko mad. Look!" There were 
blood flecks upon ihe leaves of' the 
bosols in 'tbo narro^ pnssago through 
which tbe animal had boen urged at o 
furious pace, as pnn evident from the 
torn sod and splintered branches. 
I thought of Omer at once. Ha was 
tho only white man not a resident of 
tbe fort within many miles. But why 
should Opher be riding at headlong 
speed' away from tho port, tbo only 
thefo Wountrifla uruuro. wcranJanronr' 
able abyss, an uproar of shouts cries 
and rifle shots burst out, apparently a 
few hundred yards beyond. 
Forgetting oil prudence, I dug spun 
into my horse Ond rode recklfeSly up tbe 
path, followed by my troopers as recti-
less as myself. 
In two minutes we come to an open 
plateau broadly lliumipatod by the 
newly rleen moon wbere, amid tbe 
flash, of firearms, the gliut of waving 
steel and yells which would hove Qiode 
music for a carnival of fiends, 
dark figures were straggling one 
in* toand- fve-Moaixt a oa 
one or two of whom wore tbe light flut-
tering garb of women. 
I saw ooe of tho shapes on horseback 
bend down aud drag one of tho females 
to his pommel Then another figure on 
foot darted toward bim Th^ro 
doable stream of red fire, and tbe shape 
on horseback threw op a pair of naked 
brown arms and pitched headforemost 
to tho earth. The figure on foot assistod 
the femalo to the ground, then clasping 
both hands before bis feoe sank In o 
heap at her feet. 
Tho whole of this picture impressed 
itself upon my brain iu a succession of 
lightning flashes. Then 1 was in tbe 
midst of tbe melee. I have no clear 
memory of what come after. I recoil 
only a ooufused plunging of Infuriated 
horses, a wheeling aud slashing of so-
bers, the reports of oar bines ond revolv-
trooper rearing his charge to 
make o down blow here, another bend-
ing far oat of tho saddle to deliver a 
thrust there, myself in tbe heart of It 
all, working away. doabtl> 
commendable In o young officer. 
The skirmish was a matter of less 
than ten mlnates. When we had sent 
thoso of tbo Apaches who were not left 
dead or wouuded upon tbo field. scram-
bling up the heights for tbelr mlserublo 
lives, we palled ourselves together and 
began to take note of our own condi-
tion. * 
Ono of my troopers was badly hurt in' 
the side with o lance thrust another' 
leg had boon broken by o ball, and two 
oil tbe somo I was quite satisfied la my 
own mind tbot It was Omer. 
I gave tbo word, and we rods on 
again, pausing at intervals, but only 
long enough to give the men and ani-
mals tho rest and refreshment they ab-
solutely required. At every fow miles 
tbe keen eyes of Sergeant Jennings 
woald deteot traces of tbe mysterious 
white man who seemed to bo noting as 
oor avant courier. 
At 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon our tired 
horses labored to tho brow of a bill 
which gave us a view of the narrow 
cleft in tbe mountains known as Skans 
pass. In tbe intervening valley no signs 
of life were visible, but far off among 
tbe wooded heights faint spirals of bine 
smoke were rising in tbe clear air. . 
"Indian smokea," pronounced Ser-
geant Jennings, "signals calling to-
gether the scattered gangs of cutthroats. 
Tbey have sighted tho colouol's party; 
that's sure." 
"What is that blaok smoke down 
there iu tbo pass?" l asked. 
"That is tho poor fool colonel's oamp-
flro," he replied, with a hopeless shrug 
of his burly shoulders. "He hasn't sense 
enough not to use green wood; might 
just as well get oat on a peak with 
trumpet and shout: 'Hero I ami Come 
and kill me!' But^ook—look at thai I" 
Ho oaugbt my arm in bis excitement 
and pointed to a ahape, dwarfed sippet 
•o a speck by distance—amen ccx bocse-
back galloping toward the pass. 
"That's our msfaT" I exolalmed. 
••Forward, boys. Wo may not bo able 
to save tbo colonel and his party, but 
let u» try at lefrt to drop a few of tMoa 
scoundrels before tbey get dear awayi" 
^ -;cHAFri5rat „ 
Weyjent oa again at a rapid trot, ond 
preaslon. I. ^ r f t i ^ s b s w W glf iar t rn 
so that tbe defective eye was scarcely 
obeervabla. 
Omer smiled faintly as I approached 
blm and held out bis other band. I ut-
tered some words of sympathy for bis 
misfortune and congratulated him upon 
escape from a worse fate. 
Yoa mar well oongratulate m e , b e 
mitt, "for. I am the happloit man 
We promise our readers 
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haven of safety in the whole region, 
and directly-toward tho point of utmost, -^tho was blind of 
danger? I coald not make it cfot, but" *"'"11*0 ball struck him Just hereon the 
three were grumbling over flesb 
wounds more painful than dangeroao 
Altogether we hod come off very well. 
The colonel had behaved like tho ob-
stinate, narrovr mipdod. but beroio old 
soldier that bo was, and now stood 
leaning upon his saber, waiting to re-
ceive my respects, which I poid him In 
dae form. 
"You havo doue well, sir," be ooo-
desceufled to remark, "very well in-
deed. Mot that I uoeded your holp. No, 
sir, wo should have thrashed them all 
the same"—which was not true—"but 
I thank you. lleutceiant" • 
A woman's voioo crying out In sn 
anguished tone: ' fa therI Father! He 
is dead! Como berel" interrupted our 
conference. 
We hurried to where o number of 
troopers, somo be%S}ng torches Ignited 
st the smoldcring^chwpflre, had gath* 
erod about a prone figure, wboeo bead 
was supported upon a girl's knee. Tbe 
man's faro was so covered with blood 
from a wonud tbot I.did not reoognise 
blm at first He wore civilian's dress, 
and his rigid band still olotcbed a re-
volver. 
. V Hello}" cried tbo colonel, his gener-
ous feelings iu the ascendant for onoe. 
"That is the bravo fellow who gave us 
warning of-the attack I Ho fought like a 
paladin. Inover saw such utter reck leas 
gallantry, and I have soon some pretty 
rough fighting in my time too. A civil-
ian at that! 1 sinccrely hope he Is not 
badly b a r t " 
"Deadl Dead!" sorted tho girl heart-
brokenly. "Hosavodmoattbeoacrifioe 
of his own life." 
"No, mlsM," said Sergeant Jennings, 
who had bceu exomiuiug tbe lusenslble 
figure; "badly ' wounded, but still 
olive." 
"Ob, thank and blees yoa for those 
wordsl" cried the girl, raising her white 
face and pushing back bcr loosened hair. 
Then, by tho flare of the torches, I 
sow that she was one of the loveliest 
beings I bad ever beheld; that she would 
havo been well nigh pcrfoct In face, as 
she Was lu figure, bat for one sad defect 
oya 
'But you do not know," added Agnet. 
. . snrth, I fully beliove. Tho doctor tolls 
witVnsi me I shall loso the sight«of ouo eye." 
"Bat tbst, It seems to mo"— I be-
gan dablously. 
"Tbo very reason," ho interrupted. 
Yes, the loss of thls^eje is a repara-
tion"— . . — 
"Oh, Henryl" the girl cxclalmed in j ' 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 MX 
pained voice. •• 
"It is so, Agfios," bo ssld, with a 
tender smile. " I feci that Provldonco 
has dealt not Only Justly, but kindly, 
I have T«ld 'an eye for au 
eye,' and I am only too buppy that tbe 
price has'be^b acoeptcd.J' Turning to 
me, be ooatinued: "I am still very i CAREFULLY 
weak and must oonfino my explanatiou ; REPAIRED BY 
very few wor^a, leaving yoa to 
gueea the reit, It wax at a game of ton- J . W E S T E R B E R G i 
nia"—hie features contracted as ho ut-
tered tbe wonl—"that bymi unlucky 
temple," said Jennings. "It's an ugly 
wound, but there ia a good chanca for 
bim to pull through." 
Murmuring again, "Blesa and.thank 
yoa/' the girl bent oter him and wiped 
tbe blood from bis face with her hand-
kerchief 
"Illsodd,"soldtbeooloDcL "Iseem 
to know that young man* bat 1 cannot 
place him. There waa something famil-
iar in his roioe. too, as be camo rushing 
la before the skirmish." 
"look, father," re- "led hla daughter, 
turning the unconscious face more to 
tba light of the*t0fehefc 
"Henry Omeri" sjaoulated the. colo-
nel. And at tba same Instant 1 reoog-
nlxed my mysterious friend. 
. "What doe* It mean?" continued tbe 
oolooel. with an expression of mingled 
trouble and perplexity in bls grlxxled 
features. "He waa thought to be i%ad. 
"And dead be will be," Interposed 
Sergeant Jennings bluntly, "if we don't 
get him to the for, as aoon as poaalbk." 
Tbe necessary order, were Issued, 
and half an hoar later, with OUT wouod-
ed bestowed upon improtlsd stretchers, 
we took np oor natch for the post. 
Afcnc* Uontgomer? rode close beside the 
litter upon which Omer, still Inaenslble, 
was borne. At arery halt she dismount-
ed and hungOTer him until the journey 
waa resumed. 
We reached tba fdrt without annoy-
anoe bunt tba Apaches, and Omer waa 
Installed in tbe oolooel's quartan, 
doi the surgeou's oare, with Agnes for 
nurse. Tor a week be lay horerlng be-
tween life aad death, than waa pro-
aouiHKd out en danger. 
On* (lay 1 waaaent for to tba colonel', 
dwelling. ProppMI upon pillows, Pok-
ing woefully haggard aad waak, with a 
bandage ooreting one tiye; I found 
Oner. Standing at hU bedside, claa»-
io Oood'Storiei 
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blow, clumsy brutothat I was—I—I in- j Mrs. Atkinson's Old Stand. 
jured the eye of tho woman I loved j . 
than life- Wh 1 a ed th i 
tbe sight of i t i 
mad for otime, 
ond fast. 1 traveled J 
until at length I found a pliico iu tbe j 
desert where I meant t6 drag out the | 
remainder of my mlserablo exlstenoo. , 
You wondered why I would not toko I 
your well meant, waruiug about tho 
* ' c " t 1 i AU t h r u by Mail for only 30 Cu . welcomed4be idea that asovago's lance : ' 
might put a period to my wrctchcdnoss. ! 
When 1 learned from ono of your fort: 
messengers wbo stopped to water bis j 
I f r f at my plaoe at the Apache out- LOWftYVILte. S. C. 
4 
Bible Mode of Baptism, 15c. 
Mormbnism Exposed, 10c. 
Practical Hygiene, IOC. •.' 
R e v . J . E . M a h a f f e y , 
Creak aad the coming of Colonel Mout 
gomeryand his family, I was filled with 
terror ond delight—terror for tbelr 
peril ond delight at tbe hopo that I 
might perhaps sacrlfico myself in tbe 
effort for tbelr rescue. I did not join 
your troop, because I knew your move-
ments must necessarily be slower than 
loe. I co an tod upon warning tho^olo-
sl's party and holding tbe Indlausln 
check until you oould come up. You 
know what bsqpcned." 
"Bat you do ,!Mt kppw." odded Ag-
nes, blushing,' 'yet ptoudly, "that I 
loved him always; .that I felt more sor-
row for blm than I did'for myself, aud 
that the bitterest boar of my lifo was 
when tbe report reached me that he 
was dead, as tbo happiest was"—sho 
bid her face upon bis pillow—1"when I 
knew that he hod not perished in my 
defense, but woald lire to be my own 
by a doable tie." 
"An oye for on eye," murmured the 
patient, with o food amUe. 
Then I discreetly withdrew. 
THBKKD, " 
The books of the dispensary at 
Greenville Show that for September 
this year, receipts •were 5400.40 
less than in September of. last year, 
due to original package houses. In* 
stead of a net profit this year - there 
is a deficit of $4.07. 
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JOSEPH. A. WA1 
Will move 
about OCTOBER 
ndsome New .Store Room 
1897, wi|h a complete line 
of FAficf GROCERIES. 
MY STORE 
Will be arranged with. Modern Improvements, with 
Improved. Facilities, a n d . B. .more COMPLETE-
STOCK of the BEST LINE OF GOODS. 1 hope 
to merit the patronage in the future as in the past. , 
T H A N K I N G MY FRIENDS & J« 
. . si.i Far their.kindness in the post, 1' hope1 to merit ,the. 
-.-.y/••:/ same in the future. — 
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